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The paper deals with engineering geological characteristics of karst (karstified) terrain, with problems caused by the presence of caverns and small caves with thin vaults, and the possibilities and methods of studying such phenomena. The paper also presents a possible method of solving the interaction between underground caves located immediately below the surface and the construction of roads by applying the finite elements method, with the solution illustrated by an actual example. In addition, the second example presents a solution for the road location and its basic structure above the cave in the slope of the road cut.

Introduction

The construction of roads in karst terrain frequently involves numerous problems, caused by various morphological features, both underground and surface, formed by the action of stream flows and precipitation in the limestone and dolomites. In the Dinaric karst of Croatia, which represents a locus typicus of karst, there exists a great number of structural phenomena caused by various displacements from normal faults and folds to scalpy structures and nappes as described by Herak (1972 and 1976) and Herak, et. al. (1982). The rocks broken by tectonic movements enable underground water circulation, and this movement by its erosive and corrosive action expands and models the fissures, forming small openings (caverns) and caves, sometimes with rich cave forms (stalactites, stalagmites, columns and curtains).

The coastal karst of Croatia, which consists of limestones and dolomites, prevalently from the Jurassic, Cretaceous and Eocene eras, includes various karst morphological phenomena. An intensive engineering activity makes it possible to find new ones, not visible on the surface, i.e., underground spaces with thin vaults which have to be reinforced in order to ensure the stability of the structure which is being built in these karst terrain. This problem is multiplied in road construction, since the roads, being narrow and long, can rarely bypass the areas with such phenomena. The road structure has to be reinforced to avoid collapse. However, such caverns are sometimes discovered only in the phase of engineering works. They have to be studied in detail and to be reclaimed, since it is not possible to relocate the road along such a short section. Consequently, it can be stated that numerous engineering works in the karst of Croatia have initiated further investigations of that phenomenon, particularly regarding the speleogenesis, as dealt with by Božičević (1969, 1983 and 1992) and Garasić (1981, 1988, 1989 and 1991). Since the system of caverns in karst can be expanded into a system of caves with thin vaults, the problem in defining the interaction cave-structure should be solved in cooperation with speleologists. Accordingly, a relatively small cavern, which can be considered easy to be reinforced by concrete, can be transformed into a significant speleological phenomenon quite dangerous for the road construction. Namely, the karst caverns can represent a threat for the roadway in two ways. The first danger consists in the presence of caves with thin vaults, immediately below the terrain surface, and (more frequently) the appearance of sinkholes filled with loose material of unfavorable geotechnical features. The second threat refers to the occurrence of underground caves encountered during the tunnel construction, e.g. in the Učka tunnel (Hudec, et. al. 1980). The caverns located beneath the surface are more dangerous, since before building and excavating the tunnel, the investigation works are more extensive than for the surface routes, and thus, the caves are less likely to be discovered. The most dangerous caverns are those located immediately beneath the surface, along the road sections on the embankments, since in that case there are no engineering works on the terrain and thus it is not possible to discover these caverns. Considering the experience related to such problems, such phenomena in karst terrain should be studied more carefully than today, to ensure sufficient safety conditions. In addition, the karst forms often act as water collectors and deliver it directly underground, so that man’s activities on the road construction can lead to pollution of underground reserves of drinking water.
water. Consequently, the problems of road construction in karst should be dealt with by a multidisciplinary approach, by cooperation among engineers, geotechnicians, speleologists, geologists and environmentalists, as well as with experts from other fields. Thus, it will be possible to solve the problems efficiently, i.e. to build a road which will satisfy both safety and environmental conditions.

Specific engineering-geological features of caverns in karst areas

The karst areas in Croatia have been extensively studied from the engineering-geological standpoint, so that this natural phenomenon is not presently dealt with as something new. However, the past experience has proved that karst should not be treated by using fixed schemes, since the established relations can frequently change over small distances (Herak, 1957). Numerous data on the engineering-geological and other characteristics of the karst in Croatia have been obtained in order to develop the Main Geological Map, at a scale of 1:100,000, as well as during practical investigations carried out for various engineering activities. Unfortunately, not many examples of solving practical problems have been published and the data are usually stored in the files of firms or institutes which carried out the investigations. The karst of Croatia consists of limestones and dolomites, i.e. according to the engineering-geological classification strongly cohesive rocks of carbonate structure. Their properties primarily depend upon the mineralogical composition, structure and textures features, and various defects in the rock structure formed during the diagenesis phase and later by tectonic movements. These secondary, tectonically formed joints, are those which represent a basis for the development of karst processes occurring from the surface downwards. The characteristics of karstification in the fractured limestones and dolomites develop with time, depending upon the caverns filling and their physical-mechanical characteristics (angle of the internal friction \( \phi \) and cohesion \( c \)). Since the water by its aggressive action, by erosion and corrosion, expands and models the existing fissures and fissure systems (caverns and cavern systems), the karstification process and the engineering-geological characteristic of the terrain will be also influenced by the climatological processes and characteristics of the eco-system as a whole. Furthermore, it is necessary to pay attention to the interaction between the pervious and impervious layers in the terrain, since these characteristics will also influence the possibility of the underground flow and further development of karstification.

A great number of investigations carried out during various construction activities revealed some of the important engineering-geological characteristics of karstified terrain, which are completed only after considering the hydrogeological features of the terrain as well. The discovery and study of caverns under various structures in karst were dealt with by Božićević (1983, b) and Roje-Bonacci et. Miščević (1992). The engineering-geological characteristics of the karstified terrain in road building were studied in the area of Dalmatia (Southern Croatia) by Šestanović et al. (1984), Garasić et Ortolan (1987), Mitrović et Krsnik (1988), Šestanović et Barčot (1988), Rada (1991) and Braun et al. (1992). These numerous data on the physical-mechanical characteristics show that they significantly change with depth, so that a distinction has been made between the areas with a depth up to 5 m and those below it, and those data are presented in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>SURFACE PART UP TO 5M</th>
<th>DEEPER THAN 5M APPROXIMATELY 15M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed of longitudinal seismic waves ( v_L ) (m/s)</td>
<td>1400-1900</td>
<td>2500-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed of transverse seismic waves ( v_T ) (m/s)</td>
<td>600-800</td>
<td>1200-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohesion ( c ) (kPa)</td>
<td>1000-3000</td>
<td>1900-23000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle of internal friction ( \phi )</td>
<td>25°</td>
<td>20°-45° max. 50°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per unit volume ( \gamma ) (kN/m³)</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressive strength ( \sigma ) (MPa)</td>
<td>65-137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaCO₃ (%) content</td>
<td>97,60-99,8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG (%)</td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson coefficient ( \nu )</td>
<td>0,31</td>
<td>0,26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic modulus of elasticity ( E_m ) (MPa)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic modulus of shear ( G_m ) (MPa)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It should be noted that in most cases the carbonate rocks in the first meter of depth, have exceptionally unfavorable physical-mechanical characteristics, and that the caverns (either empty or full) can frequently be found exactly in the pressure zone of the structure acting upon the rock. If they are discovered in the slopes of the cut, the investigations are facilitated since they can be easily approached, and if they are discovered in the road structure (most frequently revealed by a joints which drains water), they can be studied in detail only after extensive preparations and by a multidisciplinary approach. Evidently, many caverns and caves in the karst cannot be easily discovered, either by regional or more extensive investigations, since those small joints leading to them, are usually covered with terra rossa or karst fragments on the surface. A great help in studying underground caverns in road construction is provided by geophysical studies and exploration boreholes. However, it should be stressed that the geophysical studies cannot yield fully reliable data in all cases. Since they are often not carried out along the whole route, but only along the more complex sections, frequently some caverns remain undiscovered upon the completion of investigation works. The exploration borehole is a point source (datum) which can divert the cavern at a small distance, so that it is necessary in practice to monitor...
 continuously the engineering works and to record all significant data indicating the existence of a cavern in the cut slope or below the road structure itself.

Caverns and the road

The presence of caverns in road construction is much more frequent in the areas of Dinaric karst than it seems at the first sight. This fact can be illustrated by an example on the road section between Solin-Klis (Split, Dalmatia, Croatia), where two caverns were found within a distance of less than 100 meters (Fig. 1). This phenomenon could be expected in the location under consideration as it was predicted by the preliminary investigation works.

![Mapping of geological structures around a road cut with caverns](image)

**Fig. 1.** Engineering geological map.

**Legend:**

1. Limestone of the Upper Cretaceous (senon-K)
2. Fault
3. Fault zone
4. Cavern
5. Dip of Bed
6. Location of investigation Borehole
7. Rocks in their natural state, conditionally stable, while after some engineering works they become unstable due to significant cracking and karstification. The bearing capacity becomes due to the occurrence of caverns and small caves.
8. Rocks of satisfactory bearing capacity and stability

However, the investigation works did not directly record any of those more significant phenomena. These two caverns of significant dimensions appeared only after a deep excavation carried out in order to find out the required road level, along the section where an artificial tunnel was to be built. If the route did not imply this additional excavation necessary for the foundations of the covering structure, one of the two caverns would not most probably have been discovered (Fig. 2). These caverns are very interesting since they are at a small distance apart, and have significantly different characteristics. The cavern from Fig. 2 was almost completely filled with various materials transported to the cavern by the subsequent action of water, whereas the second cavern (Fig. 3) was completely empty with many cave decorations. It should be noted that the filled cavern was close to the surface, and it probably had a direct connection to the terrain surface. Each of these caverns presented a special problem with regard to the foundations of the covering structure and the route across the cavern.

Geotechnical solution of the foundations and route across the caverns

**Cavern in the eastern slope**

Figure 2 presents a cross-sectional area through the cavern in the eastern slope of the cut. It caused problems since the foundations had to be built using two types of material, which essentially differ regarding their compressibility. Since the artificial tunnel had to carry large loadings across its foundations to the soil, it was not possible to build the foundation on two materials with completely different properties. On the other hand, the depth of the cavern bottom and its width were such that it was not economically justifiable to carry out special types of deep foundations such as piles. The problem was solved in a very simple and most efficient way. An excavation was made by a machine almost down to
the cavern bottom. A small part of the material which could not be removed by the machine, was removed manually, only after bringing down the unstable parts of the cavern roof, which were hanging over the excavation and the route, threatening to collapse. The bottom of the cavern in the foundation area fortunately had a form of the reversed funnel, which reduced the total quantity of the excavated material which amounted to 270 m³. The emptied area was filled with concrete with the addition of one part of safe rock from the foundation excavation. The basis prepared in this way was used for building the foundations according to the project. The unexpected presence of the cavern delayed the works for ca. 20 days.

The Cavern under the Middle Foundation and the Pavilion

The position of this cavern is presented in Fig. 3. This cavern would probably never have been discovered if it had not been necessary to make an excavation for the foundations of the middle wall of the artificial tunnel. Its presence posed several problems such as the possibility of transmitting the loads from the middle, highly loaded foundation, onto the rock mass without any consequences, and the influence of the pavement upon the cavern vault. In order to find an adequate solution to these problems, a model was developed applying the finite element method and the ZSOIL program. The model included the cross-section of the excavation, the cavern and the foundations with the respective loading. In order to distribute the load caused by the pavement influence upon the cavern roof, the project suggested that the cavern should be spanned by a reinforced concrete slab along the whole layout surface. The loading was transmitted from the slab onto the eastern and middle foundation. This loading was also taken into account.

Numerical model of the cavern analysis

The analysis of the stability of the studied problem of the cavern under the roadway, in an artificial tunnel, was performed applying the program ZSOIL (ZACE SERVICES Ltd. Lausanne Switzerland and ZEI ENGINEERING Inc. Washington, USA, 1989.) The program was developed using the finite element method, with isoparametric finite elements with four nodes at element angles and bilinear interpolation functions, and it analyzes the plane strain state. The yielding condition was defined by the Drucker-Prager criterion, as the approximation of the Mohr-Coulomb criterion along the internal boundaries (axial extension). A nonlinear analysis was performed with the non associate law of plastic flow, and the material was analyzed as elastic, ideally-plastic without reinforcement.

A cross section perpendicular to the route axis was considered in the direction of the cavern, at the point of the smallest distance from the cavern top to the pavement. The used finite element mesh with the material distribution is presented in Fig. 4. The characteristics of the material used in the analysis are presented in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2 Characteristics of Material Used in Numerical Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-limestone with several sets of joints filled with clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2-more deformable zone between the pavement and the cavern roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-concrete foundation for the tunnel lining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M1-limestone with several sets of joints filled with clay, was analyzed as a quasi-continuum; the lowest possible value was used for the parameters of the
shearing strength in order to obtain the lowest possible value of the safety factor. M2-more deformable zone between the pavement and the cavern roof; the assumed zone of loose material (caused by the excavation). M3-concrete foundation for the tunnel lining (in the analysis considered as an elastic material, without yielding).

The loading which is transferred through the lining onto the foundation was presented by a linear loading:
- boundary foundation 370.800 kPa
- middle foundation 750.860 kPa

The influence of the slab which spans the cavern is presented by a critical loading at the point of support onto the lining (slab with free supports). The vertical force per unit of length of the considered cross section is 133 kN/m.

The analysis was performed by seeking the factor of the basic load increase, in which the system was still stable for the minimum values of shearing strength. The analysis showed that the system was stable for 50% greater loading than the one used for the dimensioning. Figures 5, 6 and 7 show the graphical presentation of the deformed finite element mesh in distorted scale, the yielding zones and the direction of the main stresses in the system. The analysis shows that if there exists a distinctive system of joints in the direction from the middle foundation towards the cavern, which could have a shearing strength smaller than the one used in the analysis, the system could become unstable.

**Conclusion**

The caverns in the karst can present serious problems in road construction. Consequently, it is necessary to expand the investigation works where these caverns can be expected (along the route), which to date has not been the practice. In the areas with sinkholes it is necessary to find out whether or not there is a swallow hole at the bottom, which can point to the presence of a cavity beneath the surface cover. Special attention should be paid to fissures and openings on the surface with large dimensions, since they can be cavern channels.

Thanks to past experience in that field and existing laboratory equipment used to process numerous samples and owing to a great number of geophysical investigations, there is a relatively great number of data on the physical and mechanical properties of the rock mass, which can be used as input data for the developed software program for personal computers.

Once the cavern has been detected and speleologically processed, there are no obstacles to model it and to study both its influence upon the structure near it or above it as well as the effects of the structure upon the stability of the cavern, which presents the basis for a correct and comprehensive solution of the problem.
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Prilikom izgradnje cesta u terenima krša nalazi se često na veoma velike probleme, uvjetovane različitim morfološkim pojavama, podzemnim i nadzemnim, našima radom tekućih voda i komplikiranim i dolotnim stijenama. U hrvatskom dijelu Dinarskog kraljevstva, koji je u suncu tipusna kraj, razvijen je skup konstrukcija jedina komprimiranih svima osnovama geologije, od normalnog bora i rasjed, preko bukavskih struktura do navjek

U priobalnom kršu Hrvatske, kojega vode nepravilni i dolotni potokove do pretežito jurske, kredne i ocape nepravilni, razvijene su sve vrste morfološke pojave. Intenzivnim graditeljskom aktivnošću utvrdjuju se i nove, a površine nevidljive, manje podzemne pojave.Tankog svoda koje je podzemno situiranje u području novom i solinu. Mehanika stijena, temeljenje, podzemni raven. Drama za mehaniku stijena i podzemne radove. Hrvatske, knjiga 1, 375-156, Zagreb

Kroz gradaču Novom i Solinom u Hrvatskoj je izgrađen graditeljski objekti. knjiga 1, 375-156, Zagreb


Ovdje valja pripomenuti da je u većini slučajeva carbonatna stijena u pravoj metri dubine izražena nepovoljnim filozolito-mekaničkim karakteristikama. te se kaverni (prazne ili ispunjene) često nalaze u obalj u zoni djelovanja tla stijenice na stijenu. Ako se ona otkrije u bokovima kaverna, istraživanja su slaganja zbog moguće stropne i površnog.. Ako se otkrije u obalj u zoni djelovanja tla stijenice na stijenu. Ako se ona otkrije u bokovima kaverna, istraživanja su slaganja zbog moguće stropne i površnog.. Ako se otkrije u obalj u zoni djelovanja tla stijenice na stijenu. Ako se ona otkrije u bokovima kaverna, istraživanja su slaganja zbog moguće stropne i površnog.. Ako se otkrije u obalj u zoni djelovanja tla stijenice na stijenu. Ako se ona otkrije u bokovima kaverna, istraživanja su slaganja zbog moguće stropne i površnog.
zaobljiv kavernu na maloj udaljenosti, tako da u praksi ostaje potreba stalnog praćenja izvođenja radova i registriranja značajnih pojava koje indiciraju kavernu u boku zasjeka ili ispod same kolničke konstrukcije.

Pojava kaverni pri gradnji prometnica u području dinarskog krija je mnogo učestalija nego to izgleda na prvi pogled. Illustracije radi na potezu trase ceste Solin-Klis, na udaljenosti od jedva 100 metara (sl. 1) pojavile su se dvije kaverne, (sl. 2 i 3). Na predmetnoj lokaciji ova pojava očekivala i predviđena je prethodnim istraživačkim radovima. Inžinjerno-geološkim istraživačkim radovima izdvojene su:

- stijene u prirodom stanju stabilne, a kod različitih graditeljskih zahvata postaju nestabilne zbog izražaj razloženosti i okrešenosti. Nezaposnuto su zbog moguće pojava kaverni i različitih potencijskih razlika

Kaverna je bila stvorila razloga za zastavljene prometnice. Razlozi ovog stanja su najprvenstvenije konstrukcije, a potraživanje potrebe za temeljanje konstrukcije.

Da bi se dao adekvatan odgovor na problem, napravljen je model metodom konačnih elemenata. Model je obuhvatio poprečni presjek iskopa, kavernu i temelje s odgovarajućim opterećenjem. Da bi se zaustavila krovina kavernu od usjeka, projektom je predviđeno da se kaverna premjesti armiranobetonskom pločom na cijeloj flocitnoj površini. Opterećenje s ploče prenosi se na istočni i sjeverni temelji. To je opterećenje uzeto u račun.

Analiza stabilnosti razmatranog problema kaverne ispod prometnice, u umjetnom tunelu, izvršena je programom ZSOIL (ZACE SERVICES Ltd Lausanne Switzerland and ZEI ENGINEERING Inc. Washington, USA, 1989.). Program koristi metod konačnih elemenata, s izoparametarskim konačnim elementima sa četiri čvora u kuvetima elemenata i bilinearnim interpolacijskim funkcijama, a analiza se ravninsko stanja deformacija. Uvjet popuštanja definiran je Drucker-Pragerovim kriterijum, kao aproksimacijom Mohr-Coulombovog kriterijuma po unutrašnjim radovima (osnovna ekstenzija).

Promatran je presjek okomito na os trase (dub pučanja kavern), na mjestu na kojem je udaljenost vrha kaverne od kolničke konstrukcije najmanja. Korištena sve konačne elemente s rasporedom materijala, prikazana je na sl. 4. Karakteristike materijala korištene u analizi, prikazane su u tablici 2, kod čega je:

M1 - vapnenac s višeg poduta u ispunjenim čvicima anisolom, analiziran kao kvazikontinuum; za parametre opterećenja: za pravilnu, moguću vrijednost, a za se dopula do pravilna, moguća vrijednost faktora sigurnosti.

M2 - jače deformabilna zona između kosinca i vrha kavern; pretpostavljena zona otumačenja zljet iskopa.

M3 - betonski temelj tunelske obloge (u analizi elastičan materijal, bez popuštanja).

Opterećenje koje se preko obloge prenosi na temelje izvinjano je linearnim opterećenjem: za transportni je dub pučanja 750-800 kPa, za za transportni je dub pučanja 750-800 kPa.

Utjecaj ploče kojom je premostena kaverna prezentiran je vertikalnim opterećenjem na mjestima oslanjanja na temelje obloge (slobodno oslonjen ploča). Vertikalna sila po jedinici ploča iz izmenjenog presjeka je 133 kN/m.

Analiza je obavljena traženjem faktora povećanja osnovnog opterećenja, pri kojem je sistem za minimalne vrijednosti parametara posmećne čvrstoće, još stabilan. Analiza pokazuje da je sistem stabilan za 50% veće opterećenje od korištenog za dimenzioniranje.

Na slikama 5, 6 i 7 dati su grafički prikazi deformirane mreže konačnih elemenata u distordiranom smjeru. Zone popuštanja i smjerovi glavnih napona u slicama. Analiza pokazuje da bi, ukoliko postoji dodaci sistem pučina u smjeru od središnjeg temelja prema kaverni, (koji bi mogao imati posmeću čvrstoću od one uzete u analizu), sistem mogao doći u nestabilno stanje.